[Study on different digestion methods for determination of twelve metal elements in the plant Platycodon Grandi florum (Jacq.) A. DC. by FAAS].
In the present paper the effects of different digestion methods on determining the amount of metal elements in the plant platycodon grandi florum (Jacq.) A. DC. by flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry(FAAS) are reported. FAAS method was established for the determination of K, Mg, Ca, Cu, Zn, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cd and Cr and Pb in the plant platycodon grandi florum (Jacq.) A. DC. The samples were incinerated and followed by digestion with HNO3-HClO (phi, 4 : 1) at 90-95 degrees C and normal pressure. In the meantime, the optimum parameters of FAAS and effects of solution medium on the results were discussed. The analytical results of K, Mg, Ca, Mn, Fe, Cu and Zn were 13 226.32, 922.57, 1 710.72, 9.23, 336.66, 8.75 and 19.62 microg x g(-1) respectively, while Co, Ni, Cd, Cr and Pb were not checked out in the samples. The results showed that the recovery of standard addition was 95.45Y-105.50% and the relative standard deviation (n = 9) was 0.34%-5.78%. The method is quick, simple and convenient, and the results are satisfactory.